ENGLISH 11
@ RHS students complete 1.0 credits of English 11 or AP English Composition

@ Clark: Two classes required: one composition & one American Literature

Composition (must complete this one):
- ENGL& 101: English Composition I (5 credits)

American Literature (complete only one)
- ENGL& 244-246: American Literature (5 credits)
- ENGL 267: American Multiethnic Literature (5 credits)
- ENGL 271: PNW Literature (5 credits)
- ENGL 240: Literature by Women (5 credits)
- ENGL 242: Native American Literature (5 credits)

ENGLISH 12
@ RHS students complete 1.0 credits of English 12 or AP English Literature

@ Clark: Two classes required: one composition & one other Literature

Composition (must complete this one):
- ENGL& 102: English Composition II (5 credits)
(ENGL& 101 if not used for English 11)

Literature (complete only one)
- ENGL& 226-228: British Literature (5 credits)
- ENGL& 254-256: World Literature (5 credits)
- ENGL 272: Shakespeare (5 credits)
- ENGL& 113: Intro to Poetry (5 credits)
- ENGL& 114: Intro to Drama (5 credits)
- ENGL 133: Intro to Short Fiction (5 credits)
- ENGL 143: Science Fiction & Fantasy (5 credits)
- ENGL 145: Detective Fiction (5 credits)
- ENGL 150: Intro to Classical Mythology (5 credits)
- ENGL 156: Intro to the Novel (5 credits)
- ENGL 243: Queer Literature (5 credits)

UNITED STATES HISTORY
@ RHS students complete 1.0 credits of US History or AP US History

@ Clark: Two classes are required

Foundation (must complete this one):
- HIST& 147: U.S. History II (5 credits)
- HIST& 148: U.S. History III (5 credits)

Other U.S. History (complete only one)
- HIST& 215: Women in U.S. History (5 credits)
- HIST& 219: Native American History (5 credits)
- HIST& 275: African American History (5 credits)
- SOC 131: Race & Ethnicity in the U.S. (3 credits)
- HIST&147 or 148: U.S. History (5 credits) - course not selected before

CONTEMPORARY WORLD ISSUES
@ RHS students complete 1.0 credits of CWI or AP Government

@ Clark: Two classes are required

Foundation (must complete this one):
- POLS 111: American Government (5 credits)

World Affairs (complete only one)
- ECON 101: Intro to Econ (3 credits)
- ECON 110: Intro to the Global Economy (3 credits)
- GEOG& 207: Economic Geography (5 credits)
- POLS 131: State and Local Government (5 credits)
- POLS& 203: International Relationships (5 credits)
- POLS 220: Geopolitics of Middle East (5 credits)

SCIENCE
@ RHS Juniors students complete 1.0 credits of either Chemistry, AP Chemistry, Physics or AP Biology

@ Clark: 5.0 credits at Clark meets 1.0 credit at RHS

- Any 100+ level science class labeled BIOL, PHYS, CHEM
### MATH
@ RHS Juniors students complete 1.0 credits of either Algebra 2 or Pre-Calc

@ Clark: 5.0 credits at Clark meets 1.0 credit at RHS

- Any 100+ level math class, as determined by college level math placement

### CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION
@ RHS students complete 1.0 credit of CTE

- Any 100+ level class from the following departments: Accounting, Business Administration, Computer Aided Design & Drafting, Computer Science & Engineering, Computer Technology, Digital Media Arts, Nutrition

### ART
@ RHS students complete 1.0-2.0 credits of fine or performing art

- Any 100+ level class labeled ART, DRMA, MUSC

### PE
@ RHS students complete 1.5 credits of PE and 0.5 credit of Health

#### P.E.
- Any 100+ level class labeled PE or HPE

#### Health
- HLTH&101 Health for Adult Living

**Washington State History (seldom offered)**
- HIST& 214: Pacific NW History

Any other course not listed above must be pre-approved by counselor *prior* to forecasting